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Superficialization of the wrist native arteriovenous fistula for METHODS
effective hemodialysis vascular access construction.
The problem of a too deep position of veins on theBackground. It is commonly known that the best type of
anterior surface of the forearm has appeared in our cen-vascular access for chronic hemodialysis, defined as the one
with the lowest number of complications and longest use, is ter in 24 chronic hemodialyzed patients in the last three
the primary (Brescia-Cimino) radiocephalic fistula. One reason years.
for the impossibility of its creation is that the vein vessel on This group consisted of 20 females and 4 males, aged
the forearm is located too deeply, which is primarily caused
13 to 75 years (mean 55  14.8 years). Almost all of theby the patients’ obesity.
patients were obese; the body mass index (BMI) rangedMethods. In 24 obese patients the superficialization proce-
dure of the venous part of fistula under the skin was performed. from 21.1 to 50.87, with a mean of 30.4 7.6. The causes
Results. In 23 patients of this group, an easy and uncompli- of the end-stage renal failure were diabetic nephropathy
cated fistula puncturing was achieved. One patient had the in 11 patients, chronic glomerulonephritis in two, hyper-
complication of fistula clotting.
tensive nephrosclerosis in three, lupus nephritis in two,Conclusion. Subcutaneous transposition of the arterialized
interstitial nephritis in four, primary amyloidosis in one,median antebrachial vein is a simple and effective method of
an adequate distal native fistula creation in patients with deeply and unknown in one patient.
located forearm veins. The patients underwent a thorough history and physi-
cal examination that included inspection of the upper
extremities for edema, asymmetry of pulse and blood
The primary (Brescia-Cimino) radiocephalic fistula on pressure, performance of the Allen test, and investiga-
the forearm is commonly recognized as the best vascular tion of the cubital fossa vein patency during venous out-
access for the chronic hemodialysis because of its fewer flow restriction with a tourniquet. Other techniques such
complications (such as hematoma, thrombosis, infection, as Doppler ultrasonography or phlebography were not
and stenosis) as well as its longer term of use [1, 2]. used to visualize the potential veins before the access
Recent studies have encouraged the use of native arterio- creation.
venous (AV) fistula and, therefore, there has been an All patients received the following surgical procedure.
increase in the percentage of patients with an AV fistula
Surgical procedure[3, 4]. Experience in our center shows that the creation
of a native arteriovenous fistula is feasible in 95% of The AV fistula with a superficialized antebrachial vein
the chronic renal disease patients [5]. However, despite was created in a two-step operation that was invented
proper blood flow, for some patients, especially those by a nephrologist in our institution, Wacław Weyde,
who are obese, considerable difficulties occur with the M.D. In the first stage, the standard distal radiocephalic
fistula puncturing due to their deep vein position. In all AV fistula in the variant of end-to-end spatulated artery
of those patients, a transposition under the skin of the and vein anastomosis was constructed. We prefer this
venous part of the fistula was attempted to facilitate type of anastomosis, because it avoids the arterial “steal”
good cannulation. and venous “stasis.” The superficialization of a deeply
located antebrachial vein was undertaken in nine pa-
tients at least three weeks before dialysis start as theKey words: primary radiocephalic fistula, chronic hemodialysis, vein
access, obesity, end-stage renal dialysis, cannulation. second elective intervention, which averaged two weeks
after the first procedure (Fig. 1).Received for publication February 2, 2001
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Fig. 1. Forearm of an obese female patient before the superficialization Fig. 3. Fistula before placing it in the subcutaneous pocket.
procedure.
Fig. 4. Fistula after the superficialization procedure in the course of
Fig. 2. Mobilized venous part of fistula. hemodialysis.
Under the local anesthesia with 1% Mepivacain, the AV fistula puncturing or the cannulation after beginning
incision 10 to 15 cm over and slightly laterally to the their hemodialysis program.
fistula was made (to avoid puncturing the fistula through In the second group of 15 patients, the intervention
a postoperative scar). The arterialized median antebra- had to be attempted because of difficulties in the fistula
chial vein was exposed and mobilized (Fig. 2). Due to puncturing when the hemodialysis treatment had already
precise ligature of collaterals and suturing the vein bed begun. The procedure of superficialization was successful
(the bed of venous part of fistula were sutured in layers in 14 patients. After three weeks, all of them had a
using absorbable sutures 2.0) the superficial transposi- conspicuous transposed antebrachial vein that was easy
to puncture and it was possible to perform an adequatetion of the vessel above all subcutaneous fat was
dialysis session (Fig. 4). Prior to the superficializationachieved. At the last stage, the venous part of fistula
procedure, those patients required central venous cathe-was placed in a created subcutaneous pocket (Fig. 3).
terization. After the surgery the constant fear of succes-Subsequently, the skin was typically closed.
sive complications of unsuccessful fistula puncturing and
the necessity of an acute catheter insertion disappeared.
RESULTS The intervention failed in one female patient. On the
In the first group of nine patients, superficialization second day after the vein transposition, a hematoma
was performed in the predialytic period at least three occurred in the place of transposition. Despite two surgi-
weeks before the first hemodialysis as an elective proce- cal interventions, the procedure was ineffective and the
dure, and the antebrachial vein was well visible and pal- fistula clotted. A new fistula in the elbow had to be
performed. The reason for the hematoma may have beenpable. This group did not manifest any problem with the
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Fig. 5. Actual survival of the superficialized
AV fistula.
that it was not soft enough during the preparation of the the deep location has protected them from iatrogenic
injuries due to the earlier cannulations. Our results ofvenous part of the fistula and the vessel was injured.
Other than that case, no other early complications oc- the superficialization of native wrist fistula (success rate
95.8%, 23 from 24 patients, fistula patency after one yearcurred in any of the patients in this group.
The actual survival percentage of the successful cre- in 95.6% of the patients, satisfactory access flow and
hemodialysis adequacy) encourage the use of this rareated fistulas is 95.6. The data are shown in Figure 5.
After six months thrombosis occurred in one patient due procedure during the predialysis period in those patients
who do not have a suitable superficial vein [8–10]. It isto an inappropriate cannulation, and two patients died
within six months with the functioning fistula. simple, cheap, effective, and does not require hospitaliza-
tion.The ultrasound access flow measurement was per-
formed in seven patients using color Doppler ultrasonog- All interventions were done in outpatient subjects.
With a skilled operative technique the procedure hasraphy (Elegra-Siemens, Issaguah, USA). The fistula
blood flow ranged from 370 to 1190 mL/min, mean value practically no complications. The cosmetic defect caused
by an additional scar was felt by our patients to be negli-742  295 mL/min. Hemodialysis adequacy was evalu-
ated by Kt/V calculation in 23 patients. The obtained gible when considering the advantages of a safe and
adequate dialysis performance. Compared to the earliervalues were 1.11 to 1.41 with a mean of 1.24.
The current longest period of functioning superfi- study by Silva et al [10], the presented technique differs
by the creation of an AV anastomosis as the first stage,cialized fistula is three years and no late complications
have been observed. and by the performance of the superficialization in the
next stage. In our belief this two-stage approach is advan-
tageous in that the possible thrombosis may encompass a
DISCUSSION
shorter distance of the vein. Our variant of the technique
It general believed that the morbidity and overall out- seems to be particularly suitable for the salvage of fistulas
comes for hemodialysis patients could be improved sig- that are inaccessible to puncture due to the destruction
nificantly by achieving an increasing placement of native of the superficial vein.
AV fistula, as it is the best permanent vascular access
for chronic hemodialysis. An attempt to create a native CONCLUSION
AV fistula should begin at the most distal site (classic Subcutaneous transposition of the arterialized median
wrist Brescia-Cimino fistula), which allows the greatest antebrachial vein is a simple and effective method for
possible length of available fistula and preserves the creation of adequate distal native AV fistula in patients
proximal sites for subsequent procedures [6, 7]. Among with deeply located forearm veins.
the requirements for the creation of successful native
AV fistula is the possession of a suitable superficial vein ACKNOWLEDGMENT
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